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(The Tolliver-Martin Feud ~- 1~j4-1~~7)
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In an election bre171 in Morehead, I~entucky involving
a number of incii-Jiciuab uho had b'een drinkinc, ~nd
includine John l1~=tin cnd his £ri~nd B4'c::Ciley, both
:lepublicann an:l Floyd Tolliver, a Democ:;:-c::t; shots
were fi::ed and Br·~caey vlC::S kille:;. John Hc::rtin
2ccuse~ FloyC; Tol1i.,e:;: of firine the shots c:nd
Floyd Tolliver accuaed John M~~tin.

''The feud

~>1as

on.;;

The Grand Jury tIhieh met in Rowan County shortly
therea5:ter, charger: Floy:! Tollive::, J.ohn H,"rti::l.
and John C. Day (Letin3 Jheriff at the time of
the shooting) "li.th mali.cious shooting, ~'70unding,
and murder.
#

Nov. 1:::4

During the Novemb~r term of court in R~lan COU::l.ty,
at which the c<::;e involving the tl:ree i:tdi-.:iduals
charged above ln13 to be tried, Floyd Tolli'ler ~nd
John lia:;:-tin, -;;'oth 05 ,.hom had been d4'in!dng, met
in tne Galt House, l·io::e:"lea~, Kentucky, had '~O:!:"dS:1
pistols flashe::~ - Floyd Tol1i-..rer mis !dlled. gany
members of the Tolli-,er family, one of \~hom was
Craig Tollive:;:-, end \7ho nor;::utl1y lived in Elliott
County, assemble:: in liorehead and, as a group, swo::e
to kill John Ua:;:-tin.
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Nov. 9,

l.s a

re~lUlt of t:1ece !:hreats, Judge ~te-t,art, of P,ocoJan
County, suspended the preliminary trial and moved
John Hartin :::rom the ::,owan County jail to the 1;.1inchester, Kentucky jail in Clark County S3 a means
of avoiding violence and in the hope that the hot
tempers of the Tolli'le:: s ~70uld cool s omeHhat b efor e
the case came to trial.

ICGl}

At this, Craig Tolliver took command of his family
group. He arrcmgecl fo.r the name of Judge Stewart
to be forged in signature on an order Girecting the
return of John Hertin from the Winchester jail to
the Morehead jail.
Nov. 15,
1004

March

In~S

By the direction of Craig Tolliver, Town Marshall
Alvin Bo\-1ling of Farmers, Kentucky, 't-1ho apparently
was a member ' of the Tolliver faction, "U1S sent to
Uinchester with the forged order and five armed
guardc to return John Martin to the Rowan County
jail a t Morehead. On his arrival at Hinche~ter,
J:>hn Hartin proteste~ loudly to the jailor that
these men belonGed to the faction -:-lhich had sworn
to kill him, that he uould · never reach the Norehead
jail alive and demanded that the . jailor verify \lith
Judge Stewart thet he had actually issued this order.
His request 't-,2S denied by the jailor at Hinchester
and John Martin, ~Jith his hands handcuffed and his
legs shackled, 'uas placed On the train to Norehead.
His wife had visited him in the t-linchester jail
. earlier in t he after~oon and was on the same train
but in a different car and did not knoll that her
husband had been placed on the train. Uhen the
train stopped at t~e to~n of Farmers in R~-1an
County, a band of masl:ed and a~ed men boarded it,
moved directly to the car in "1hieh John Martin ",a3
held, and rid<ilecl his body with lead. His vlife,
in the car ahead, hearci his screams. By the time
she reached the ca:: uhere he ~ae held, John Martin's
body was almost unrecognizable.
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April lG:S -

Deputy ::;heriff ::;te~~C!rt Bumgardner J of Itovlan County J
had stated in public that lithe Tolliver's should be
prosecuted ll • f. fetl days later he vJas l~illed while
traveling on ~he public road by an ambul;h l-:hich.
riddled his body ~·lith buckshot.
A few days follovJing the above incident, Rowan County
Attorney Taylor young ~-1as ambushed at the same spot
and shot th~ough the shoulder. Taylor Young had had
enough. He left ItO\lan County and moved to another
part of the country)as did cany other prominent citizens.

Spring I:}C5 -

Sheriff Coo!: Humphrey of Rowan CountYllith his dn.puties
and loc~l su~porters =ouzht a gun battle ~o~ several
hours from the Carey House in Morehea~ uith a group
of heavily a~med ~ollivers and tr.eir follmlers from
Elliott County. ~n·lile the buildings ,Jere f~lrly well
riddled \lith bullets "ad a fey] l10uncis resulted, no one
\las kille~. As a result of this battle uhic~ l~sted
several hours, more local citizens moved their families
out of Horehem1.
~hortly after this, or.e of the Tolliver associates, v]ho
had gotten in trouble -in another County and had been
sentenced to se-"en years in prison, made vlhat he called
a confession,by sayine that the sisters of John Martin
and Sheriff Humphrey had paid him to shoot Taylor Young
from ambush; had paid him $2.50 per day and whiskey while
foll~}ing Young and offered $250.00 uhen Young was killed.
It appears that this alleged "confession:' llaD another
move by the Tollivers to discredit the family of John
Martin and it lIas apparent that Creig Tolliver and his
followers vlould leave no stone unturned to accomplish
this fact.

Last Saturday
of July

IG35

Craig Tolliver had been elected Toun Harshall of Horehead by the simple means of surrouncing all of the
el~ction polling spots vJitll heavily-armed Tollivers
who threatened vote::~ that they must vote for Craig
Tolliver. On this last Saturday of July, le05, Craig
Tolliver, usinG the information in the t:confession",
swore out l-Jar-x::ants for the tHO Martin sisters, Ann
and Sue Martin, and 3heriff Humphrey, accused as
accessories to tile ~hooting of Taylor Young. He
took approximately tvlenty armed Tollivers l1itn him
when he vlent to the Hartin sister's home about six
miles from. Horehead.
Sheriff Humphrey, of It01;·~an County, rea lized ~lhat was
going on and tried to protect Mrs. Martin and her
daughters. Th~ boyfriend of Sue}furtin, Ben ~yborn
by name and deputized by Sheriff Humphrey, also accompanied Sheriff;1umphrey to the Martin home.
f..bout S o'clock on Sunday morning, the Tollivers, after
having spent the night surrounding the house, attacked
the Martin home by gunfire, riddling it l1ith bullets.
Mrs. 11artin, her three daughters, She:i.'iff Humphrey
and Ben P-ayborn ba=rica~ed themselves on the second
floor armed t-Jith a rifle, a pistol, and an 01<1 shotgun.
Craig Tolliver tried to rush the stainlay alid was (hot
1n the face '-lith the shotgun. Sue Hartin 't-18S able to
slip out the back door and went to Horehead for help.
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On her arrivnl tl-.cr-e Ghe ,Jas arr-e~ted and jailed by
others oE the Toll~vcr faction in accordance uith the
'Warrants suorn out oy Creig Tolliver.
l~fter

Craie 'i'ollivc:: vIas shot in t!le face .1it!) the
shotgun, he tri ed to interc ep t Sue Martin on her
.]ay to florebe'!2 c::nd :::iTed roo pistol ~hotG at her,
but she elud::d him c:!nQ escaped. He then ordered
that his party set fire to the house. Hith the
firing of the hous~ it became apparent to those
inside that tney :lould have to leave or be burned
to .death. Urs. l-ic:rtin agreed to run to the stable
first to attract the attention of the attackers,
while the Sheriff and Ben Rayborn ran across a
corn£ield to the 'Wooas. Mrs. Martin's ~un for
the stable held the attention of the attackers
only briefly, anu immediately they detected the
tuo men running ac~oss the cornfield. Rc:yborn
was hit initially by three bullets and llen-t dovm.
Sheriff Huophrey I s c lothing ~-las penetrated by
several bullets but he ,-Jas not wounded and escaped
to Horehead. The attackers, c:fteTrifling the
pockets of r.aybo;:n Clnd taking his money end other
possessions, left his body ~-lhere it fel1. Hrs.
Martin and her othe:: tHO daughters l-lere not harmed,
but Ann Martin, the other ,:aughter charged in the
warrant" vlas lodged in the Morehead jail -with her
-sister Sue. Cheriff Rumphrey resigned his office
in disgust. The Tollivers named thei;: nen, Ramey,
in his place as ~heriff.
July 2,
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This was court ~~ay in Morehead. This uas accompanied
by the usual henvy dr-inking and loud talk by members
of both factions ~ l~s a result of an interchange of
hard vl0rds in the store of Hm>'ard Logan, · his son,
U. O. Logan, l"laS shot by Deputy Shc~iff Henry Ramey
of the Tolliver Clan. The resulting uproar required
the calling in of troops to resto;:e order in Morehead.
Store owner HovlClrd Logan, ,-]hose son had been killed
in July, "t·las tl0unded from ambush uhile going to his
sto=e in Morehead. He and his family moved out of
east Kentuc!'}1 permanently. At this time Craig
Tolliver bo~sted t:~at he tlould run every Loean out
of Rowan County.
A doctor, Henry ::;. Logan, ~1ho lived but
tance out of Ho::el~ead, was arrested and
fabricated ch<!rge by the Tollivers. He
Billy and Jack, the eldest of which was
old and very cicl~:7, the younger about
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a short disjcileci on a
had a]o sons,
about 25 years
l~ years old

and studyiur; fo:::- th~ ministry. C;:-ai.e Tollive~- (Police
Hagistrate) accompanied by Marshall Eude H;::nnin8 and
a ten"llUl;J. posse, . fou~ of ~hich "tlere Tollivers, attacked
the home of ~octor Logan, set fire to it and ~illed"
both eons as they ran for the woods. Their bodies
l1ere mutilated by stomping ~ith heavy boot heels.

~

l.t this point ue :Hnd a cousin of the 1:1;"]0 boys ~ho
were Idlled, Doone Loean, who took up the fi8ht. He
\las later to be nicl::.nc:med liThe Man Unafrai.d:!. He
immediately appealed to Governor l'-.nott of I(entucky
for protection and for prosecution of theldllers of
his cousins. He "t"13S told by Governor Y-uott that the
Governor was helpless to inte .."Vene but uas given the
information that, should a lav officer, a::meci vlith a
warrant for the Tollivers, attempt to serve it and be
resisted, the supporters of the Officer trying to serve
the warrant would be "oithin their rights to use force
to assist him in serving it.

This piece of advice gave Boone Logan an idea.

He

organized about 100 ;nen of the better element of the
town into a resolute group vao "t10ulc1 operate under
his leadership. He purchased 60 high-p<mer Winchester
rifles and ammunition in Cincinnati and shipped into
town in bo:~es labeled ';furniture li • He \U1S ready for
the ~. Deputy ~heriff Hogg, ll1ho had acconpanied
Craig Tolli-.Je::: and his posse in the sttacl::. on the
"home of Doctor Logan~ out who said he ran a-t"1 8Y "tlhen
the shooting started, was selected to serve the
warrant for Cr~ig Tolliver ~ith the citizens group
of Norehead, 100 in number, to support him •

•

June 22,

len7

On this date Cousin Boone Logan and his follO>lers
decided to have e s~,~md~In with the Tolliver faction.
Deputy ::heriff Eom~ was sent out to serve the warrant
on Craig Tolliver in the American House, which he
operated as a saloon and as a headqua=ters for his
faction. The Tollive::: group was prepared .and opened
fire before the "a arrant could be presented, and Deputy
Sheriff Rogg left.fo:: parts unknown. The citizens
group, lead by Boone Logan, opened ~ire on the l\merican House and on the Central Hotel "t"lhe;:e some of the
Tolliver faction had ta!~en refuge, and a heavy gun
battle insuecl for some time. Boone Logan ~irected
that his group set fire to the Central Hotel ~here
Craig Tolliver had taken refuge, ~hich "t-1as eione.
Craig To I live:: , ,.lho had bram~ed many times tl!at he
would never die "tJith his "boots on i l and that "no damn
Logan will make me break my promise;;, came out of the
Central Hotel in hb stocking feet and vlith pistols
flashins. He and others of his fol101:Jing l-1ent dOVIn
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in a hail of bullets from Boone Lo~an and his follo\..1ers.
The battle rilged for t -;-;o hours. One at the humerous
happenings which has been recorded for posterity was
the fact that one of the Tollivers, young Cal Tolliver, was shot in the pants and lived. Cate Tolliver
surrendered. Again troops came to Horehead to restore
order. Except for the high feelings on both sides,
some of which probably remains to this day, the
Rowan County Har was over.
.~
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